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"KeFnovaIsaud Appointments.
If those who are opposing the gover-

nor's nominations to the Senate were as
frank to slate their rtal motives as Mr.
Pattison is in giving his reasons for
making them, the public would
he better enlightened upon the merits of

the controversy. As to the recorder's
office, Mr. Lane, who holds it by the
favor of Quay, and who is popularly sup
posed to divide its profits with hira, is

the staunch and unwavering friend
of Cameron. He has largely aided in
the overthrow of McManes, who has
never been forgiven for frustrating
Cameron at Chicago, and no estimate of

the political situation in Philadelphia is

reliable thai fails to take into account
the influence of Lane, operating for

Cameron, in defeating McManes. Thcs
circumstances will amply explabi

why such Republican senators
as train with Cameron will ex-

haust eveiy means to save Lane.
On the other hand it is believed, and the
Times gives color to the allegation, Ilia'
the real reason why the Independent:,

fail to support the nomination of Smith

for the succession is their dissatisfaction
with Mr. PitUsons appointment if
his attorney general, which is, el

course, not a good reason wh
they should be influenced to op-

pose the noinhiutio.i of a fit man and
a Reform Republican to a place im-

properly filled by a Seal wart Republican.
The governor maintains, and the-- e

who speak for him in Hie Se .ale allege,

that Mr. Lane is an unfit officer, and
place which, if true, is ample

cause why lie should be removed. L n.e
deniesthis and challenges prosecution
for malfeasance, which he holds lo be
the only proper way of removing him.
The question of the governor's right to
remove this officer, whom Lis pirdecec'r
has commissioned for a term of yeais,
seems to be one for the courts lather
than to be determined by the vote of the
Senate on the confirmation of a Mice s

ser. :f he holds only at the w'il of

the appointing power, the
ought, as a ma! ter of course, to confirm
his successor unless an unlit p"ison is

nominated : but if he has a claim upon
the office for a fixed term, .subject to
impeachment, even a vole of the Senate
to confirm Ids success r would be a in re
Lrutmn fuliu.i and would no nine

him than J lie vole of th
to confirm an executive appointee to
any other rffie.e in which l:i re v.a.; no
vacancy, n.jme ofiiceis siviu to be

the will of the g.Heriior.si-e- h

as sealer of weights and nevuses, t'nd
yet even in tluse ctsv-slii- e cniifr'en' of the
Senate must be ob'aine-- Jo n-n:- . va!.--- .

The essence of the wi.de matter s.e ins
to be that the Repnb'icans with a good
working majority in the Senate
are indispo- - d to let go .::y pa'ivm.'ge. ;

other i artisan advantage tha they can
hold ; and. huwcir their txu-.- s in;.
vary, they have this coui!.iou puip ..
Willi a body organized against the ap
pointing poue r by .'!() to 20, rcfoiii.

make but little head a ay.
It would beobvioiii-l- better if lik-er.-- .

held commission for ;: fixed term, i-
mmovable only fur pause shown. ;i'.'i tha
their removal .should be the subject uj

one executive aft. to be pas.-- d on di
rectlv. wk'.i . Hl.TUle. tl. e.r
S"r: asm :!. il,'- - an inf e t.i ii!l thr
vaei!ic s Ui

refei-ne- - - '.".lie -- . In the nt

stile of ''i-i.-- i". to" act of ;:pp i.tne !i

and removal ar? the- - winf. an 1 the- - in-

cumbent's dispossession ')?. 1 irgeh deter
mined by his suee-e-So- and ck-- rrr.-n- ,

which is not fair to either.

A Stilyecf lor Legislation.
One subject which the- - Legislati.it

might profitably consider is that ef tic
regulation of the metjuui.; of mining.
The scan; of the Wilkcsbairi: people
over the sinking of the land beneath
may serve to call attention to the vciy
gre-a- t carelessness 1'iMctisi'el in the giea
coalmining industry of the slate. Si

great an arra of :t is limit il lid with ee-u- l

that it is absolutely necessary that legis-

lation should provide for the n

of the mineral in a way that may not in

future years prove to be dangt-rou-- i to
the public. It is ue!, peihaps, in th.e
province of legislation to provideagaies!
the wasteful mining which is practised.
Yet in an article where continued sup
ply is so important to the gem era we-

lfare it is not at all certain that the slate
should not forbid waste in i's produc-

tion. A good deal more bene-fi- t would
come to the people from a sci. nidi c

to examine; our coal mines and
point out the best and safest; melinls
of operating them than will eei-com- e

from the geological commission that ha
for years been pecking at the geology of
the stale, resultles.-ly- , its only energy b-

eing apparently diiected to an effort tenlo
as little as possible so as to keep from
running out ef work tluit may be a pre;

text for its continuance If the Logis
lature should put down thin eonimi.-sio- n

and elect in its stead one that will
investigate and report upen our mine.1--- ,

it may do a wise, thing. Ink-Uig- . nt leg-

islation, of course, must be founded
upon the best and fuli.sr iufonr.a ion
attainable ; and, before it ran be known
what should be exacted to prole-e- l the
people from the improper dislcrb-iuc- e!
the bowels of the earth, full inform itiflii
as to the working of the coal mini's
should be obtained from those who are
competent to advise as to its character
and propriety.

m m

A lady returning to New York fiom
Florida on the steamer Western Texas
died and was buried at sea. Such habit
of treating the bodies of people who die
on board ships gives to ocean voyage a
horror which it certainly need not have,
especially at this season of the year.
Some few months ago a prominent
citizpn of Philadelphia, dying on boarel
a trans-Atlanti- c steame.r, was cast into
the sea, and his friends were never even
advised of his eh'ath. People may be vs
little sentimental as possible on the mat-
ter of the disposition of their dead, but
few can be so entirely free from such
feelings as lo bD content lo have their
friends cast as food to the fishes.

Tnr: Delaware House of Representa-
tives has refused to abate the punish-

ment of the whipping post for certain
grades of crime in that commonwealth,
and there may be expected a cry of in
dignation from some of the callow phi.- -

anthopists at the barbarity of this institu
tion and the darkness of the state which
trtlnmf&q it Tim fup( of tlif i?ntfi dfl

not bear out such an unfavorable judg-

ment of the whipping post as a means of
vindicating outraged law. Where the
lash is applied with the proper exercise
of judicial discretion it is found to be a
salutary mode of dispensing just ice alike
in preventing crime and in reforming
offenders. Those who suffer it hi Dela-wai- e

aie seldom found there the second
time. It is true that the stem dispensa-

tion which inexorably exacted e e for e e

and tooth for tooth has been waived aside
by a more beneficient civilization, but
it is equally true that for a certain grade
of offenses the ordinary modes of punish-

ment by confinement in jail have no
terrors for wrongdoers nor adequate
satisfaction and protection for an out-

raged community. For iape, for Un-

healing of women and children and
kindled crimes the sturdy application
of the lash is the best punishment yet
eb'vised.

A CHACi: TO RISC.
"e; We. tan.i urrrw up ' " Urn cry -il to ho

To t c-i-- who lucked aleir scope,
Tli'-- go and grow up lo tin; lop ! Ill" live1

And grow lipe at the end oi a rope.

Tin: editor of the Kxnmlncr iueiiiJgrs in
bjir.e loudniacoiiccd el t'.is times when he
was in the Legislature. Will he " ith it
all'.'''

Tin: pro;iiitiuu of bhnel to the popula-
tion ofPLiiiisylvauiii i:: one to every 1,100
pLi:ei!S. Of :!,SS1 officially lepoiicd blind
in tha tliiie: 10t; from Lancaster
county.

Mii:s. Mott and Vickcis, who wcat
up fiom the Pl'ilaetelpliia Tiincs to Tre:'-to- n

and ji:ive Xi;;v what it h.i-- no!
be.fose, a live newspaper, in the; bright ami
vig ii jus Tinicx, aio uxpsiienciagtlxs e.r-a-

fate o''n;-gics.si- anei progsthivo jomcal
ism aiiel have; their sccontl libel :a:ii e;n

d. On general principlan anhorct
new.-p.qH- i- can iiaroly tlirivc m A.w
.Itin'y without a monthly lav. suit

Rr.rnr.sr.xTATivi: BuLronn made a
cai'ital puir.t jc.stciday in Co.igicHs when
ho compared inr.iiy of the loa.'c
llicio tolh'j serinou oi a distiiiuis:t d

Afiiean pieacbcr, who eliviuud Li.s di:-cuii-

into tlucc par!-- -, tiiC lir.st. eoati.itirg
of leiatteis of whi.ii he kne;w li.tte and his
CiuigiPL'.atio-- j lieitliin j ; the s: .Mad, uf
which his cnarcgatiou knew little and he
noihidg, r.tnl the th'icl. eiT which i; ither
k' :.- - :i..jlhi.'g.

In tii'- - ledininisti-.uio- organ al
lately appealed the ftdler.. i. g

niiiq-a- j advertisements :

jw wu.njivniiui ton Yro-iTn- r;

Ol'HI ees cleilc or ia aii,. t l!.i
ilep .I'liiielil-- : litil-c'av- - leu kmici . Addle--e.e- )

riiiLScL., Uepnhliein eiilliv.

rn-- n ciivi: in l'.cuuKM'or .sai. uy
It lo;--i- mouths to any pei-o- n .illl

,ii 1 me in ucl'i'iir tlovermtienl position. Ad
nn- -, Uupiih.ieaii OHle-- .

"'ii-- ougti' to 03 lo
civil c nnniihsioucr.; wliou M.-- . Ar-

tliu:- - it ."!-,- ' to name them.

Tin: Lei is'aiuie of Nebraska :s S'l'l- -
e;i-l- y eoiiP'deiing a piopositioii to al
the ui.-.i.- jiiry yte:n from t .a! it it
tl: that its cfuols aio moie 1

nieions than bsueliciil vt the admi-iisl- .

eiisn '.f lev. The same notion obtains
s c loijmcat in tin- - public m'u-- of
I.iueii- - irheio the itiilitutioa ha ;:l!en
i .to ie preach rather b. cause of the- - r'um--

of getting unfit men info the giand
than because til th-- ' jiryved i- -- s

ne-.- - of the sjstLin. Them is no doubt
t'l.-.- t .i :,o ! der.l c," p ipul.tr prejiida-- !.is
iA 'lit- - taib lueu excited gai-i-- the;

yiaini Ji.i y.

Tiinni: is muoh force i flic ; u ;.,r.-- ti.ui
eifenin; ..temporary, the tlavii.-.-ju.-- .- 71L --

fftiph that the t netoaelnncnU ,u..t
coiiui.ili'His arc mf. likely t; be tuibrel
while h)4i-'afor- s " cairy pa-s- js in t'.u;r
li ck ts to them in violi;,i. i: of tijc

!is of the constitution. 'Ag'.ii;.-,- t this
abuse, and the still men:1 t.hatnefu! prao-t.'.- 1

ol'jiit-gt- s of the high cointJi r!t'..---- r x.tl

nee pi-e- s, the Inti:i.i,tgi:xci:u Las often
protected. Bills to prt vent it, v. o believe,
aio u iwpjudiii j in the Legislature. Evn--

elfn L to piomote their passage by making
obvious the! occasion f--r then: sliould l:c
hcailily seconded. The Tileyroph
impati- - tl: ofTendcts on it-- , leporter's pen-oi- l.

PEKSUNAL.
FitnuDi:: GtiuiAimT passed thiough

thi- - ciiy uu!jarn:.:tl the other day.
David Davis soon lctheshom the Son

ate, and i.j encu instances will evoi lc

Inn. to "it-ente- r public life."'
J!i!. Ku.vuTir, widow of the late l'io-fess- or

Ive autli, of the University, of Penn-
sylvania, is conliacel to her beef with :i
Sjveio fiacture of th"5 right leg.

Sr.XATtin IIoai: jemarked to a friend
who was congratulating him upon his re-
election : " Well, I think I've done my
duty in supporting about all tha uapopii
Lu- meastnes go."

rn:i'iii:sENTivi: Smtixoint, tif Illinois,
savs of rienator-clcc- t Cullom : "No, Jic'u
not a great man. Ho'H never set the world
tn lire, but if it weie on fno he'd nut it
out."

St uivi.Ki: Coi.r.w lias been shaking
his iK-at- l elolefully before the cjes of a Sr.
Louis repot ter to whom he s.dd that the
Republicans have a poor chance of v. in
niug in 1S34. .

u Loom is wai nominated for
mayeir til' Wilkesbarro last night by the
Republican city convention. Tho Denio-ciat- s

consider ita weak nomination, while
many fnends say it, is a stiong one.

Gkokgi: Mcxno, the New York pub-li.-he-

whoicceutly offered a number of
bursaries to the Dalhousie college, has
given another cvitieuce of his friendship
lor that insfuutiou by indorsing throe new
tutorships Latin. Greek and mathematics

at $1,000 per annum caeh.
PiinsinnxT Sayih:, of the Suuih Penn-

sylvania railroad, and Comnianelcr Gor
tinge, of tha IT. S. navy, a thoioughly
educated civil cngiueer, accompanied by
several division emgineers, have been trav-
eling over pat t of t.ho route el the new
railroad in sleighs the pist week. Com-
mander Gi.rringein tiio officer who brought
the Lgyptam obelisk to this country timler
Lis imiueei-.at- diiection. It is said lis now
X ie:s over tlr; line at the instance) of Vau-tlerbi- lt,

who is a warm ftiend of his and
has much confidence; in his judgment.
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THE LATEST NEWS- -

GLKAhTII KKO.1l THE MORNING MAILS

Short Notes o-- .i Tonics or Current Interest
Matters und Things That Oet

It-t- o the iapcrs.
Tne Litest election returns from Muni

toba indicate, tbat the government is sus- -

lt.il.KO.
The American peace society has come

into full possession of $40,000 recently
by Rev. Goo. C. Bcckwith, at

Boston.
Tho first of the annual races of tbo

Pouerhkeensie iceboat association was won
yesterday by E. Harrison Sanford's Ava-

lanche, the piizc being the club pennant.
William Wcise was fatally shot yester-

day in. lining at Newport, Ky., J. M.
Hoik. cif-- e cancel as hook s nouse to
deliver brad, but was mistaken by the
latter for a burglar.

William Hill and John Morgan Green
h".d r. healing estcrday before United
Stales Coiiiaiisioncr Rogers on the charge
of niboiuL' couutci'feit trade dollars, and
both weio eoinraittcd for the action of the
giand jury

JliCE.lSU UlS MAOi'.l.

The I'ntlists Arrive at Chicago Anxiety to
Test siailoS Aolllties.

Mice and Slaeh, the Maoii, who came
all the way fiom Austi.dia f.-- .r the pur-

pose of raueting .Teilm L. Sullivan, in a
e encounter, anived in Chicago cu

Wedac-.elay- . '! 'h-- went direct to a her.d-qu-uie-
is

oi" the pndlislic fiateruity and
WL-i-c weioanicel by Jim Elliott. John
Lhailes, of Ballimoic ; W. E. Harnia-- of

the IUxc GizdU, "Parson" Davis
and clbcis.

Elliott's backers expressed a desire to
a " go " at Slu.e. ami later in the day
I'adely Ryau wanted to nn.l:o a match for
his Xebrabka giant, but .Mr.ce declined to

into auv negotiatioiis for Sladc until
Richud 1C. Fwi, of Njv, York, his backer,
should Lave r-- n him and decided for
hhusjlf. ITis eh siic is to have Slade meet
Sulliv..n. Iiarebng looked Slade ovcr.and
was so well stli.-tie-d that ho telegraphed
Fox to pu.it il,000 foifeit each in matches
to fight Sullivan a iegul.tr prize light, and
under the jlaiepiis of Queensbuiy rules,
four l.iunds.

The patty luft Wedii3sday evening, and
ar.; du.i in Xew Y.uk on Friday morning.

The Maoii i a huge, muscular young
fellow, with a prominent noze, bioad
itat;i:e., daik ejcs and iiair, and the air
ofn good-i.uluii.- giant. He is quiet an el

reining in m-.- nn --. and perfectly tin-i- s

sinning. IL-sai- that the ippoit that ho
had b:-e- kr. e. !;'.! out by Robini,on, the
San F. r.::cie. .Miiateur, :s nei cotreet. He
k.ida fiiendly b'-ut- , with Robinson in a
p. iv.tt gymnasium, amiss a gicat many
o." Robinson's liicmls were piesentho con-seait'-- d

lo oblige the anriteur and not try
to e t the better of bun.

i:.i :.- TJNli .1 Clili.U.

XlicSIerj i Told by a I.ittli"
!:ij"--A- ti t tiv.ilKi4ti'n to be ."li.tlf.

A case of inhuman treatment of a child
bi-- j tome- - o iigi.1 in I'oit Jcrvis, N. Y.
On the fi..-- t day of alay.lSSJ, a rather pro
ji lady visited the child-

ren's h'-in- i i Mi.hiie'owii 1 r the purpose
of tfcl.-c.i- a eh'I.l !'! a 'option. Fiankio
IIcn m. : blight iittio jears olel
boy, ir.-- 1 f a it, , and she accord
ingiy tjok him with her to her
at Che-ter- , fi.-s- t i it in:; a prominent
clothing houe in Put Jervis and jmr-chain- g

an entire now outfii for the boy.
Evcrj tiling was themjht to ba going along
smoot'dy with liie boy until a tjw days
a';o, when he came b;ie' to tlei home at-lc-

!;c:mi ami but peitnly clad. Thes
fac1; ! th ese ! mi:t!e pub-
lic. When tbo lit. I L)!l iw e ima back he
wis in a p'riful on ii.ieia. His face was
pile and van. lie s.di t!io woman hatl
whippeidbim firqa nily with. a :aick, while
he.-- husbi-u- l vaiied t'..o exeicise with a
strap. Hi? body was oftentimes si sore
that it hint him t - Ii- - in Jbcd at night
When he c'liild n.j !tii';'i- - il il b.o left,
walking iewi.il mii'.s . .Middleteiwn. Ho

so sm.'.tl that he d.-e- s not seem to be.

over five jvai" edd 11-- j ha; the appenr-auc- !

of a e'lihl wh t is jir.t i covcnig Irom
a i I ii ss. IJ; t.( k tuThis chithing
so that hi ntkel fiody mijh!; disclose the
turiblc ho had r.c-ived-

. His
arms to tin; elbow, his shoulders, ni-cl-

sides and back weie black and blue
There will be .mi investigation.

K1.01VS illlE'.lKt.X l.AVt'VUHS

An Wis Sou in.tl i .Sittttc's .lttot-.it--

1 ii);.ii;p-- l in ;i Fight.
Ttnro Uwjeisat Towson, the couu'y

Sjat eif Baltimore county, Ibl , h.ivo been
using 1b"!r lit-- : :n th eouit.
g.igcel in the Mht weie ox Judc Grasem,
wii) 1 IL tin, bei-.-l-

i last fall, bis son, Wil
liam (r:i"0!s Colonel D. G. Jlclntonh,
rtale aUo.'iey a.ul commander el Tawson
Guaii'.--. Jiulge Grason was counsel for
ta el fen - in ; lorite-r- i tii.tl which the

.:e's attt liny was comlucting. When
th" state's a'.toiney walked into tin build-
ing Teiveity mmiiing ho Jutlge
Gi isju there talking to a witness whom
the state' attorney had .summoned ami
who iiael a'so bjcn summoned by the t!e-- n

'isc This la X fact Colonel Mclnto-- h

did not nipp sing that Juilgc
G ,imi.: --va i vith his witness,
he 11 illy ch tigrd the .judge with unprofes-
sional ci""'luci. The j idge sharply re-
plied :

" Yen are a j'tckasi, sir !"
Colonel Mcintosh then slapped the

jmli-e- , who is quite an old man, a severe
blow "! fin ii' ok. In an instant the state's
attorney w.v lying e. i the lli.ir eif the
Coitit. St.nt thera by a tcnible bl-i- in tbo

-" c fiom the fist el William Grason, the
judge's son, who hal si'cn the colonel
strike his father. The belligciuntH weie
then sapr.ratcd.

Tiiu wuiri,iKf-"t;- r to sr.-.N-

Tlio lio'awar.'1 Squats lint to An.-ilisl- i tno
Whlppl"" o: Murtleror.i licl.-ntK- l by

tita Htnito.
Dover 1 lisp etch to tlie Times,

Tho House yrsterelay by a veto of ten tei
eight tlefeat. d the Senate bill to abolish
the whipping of persons convicted of mur-
der in the o elegree. Tho Senate bill
givin Uic s'a'e len cliallenge.; in capital
cases w.-.- s pii; .1. Bills wci-- j introduced
to amend the eh .. !"h of the Now Castlo
and nilminglo: and Sussex Midland
nil roads, b .th Ivi jg r i.uls which only
cxis' o'i paper. Tho amendment lo the
former bill provitles for the building of
bianch lines irom Wilmington, Newport
ami and the latter gives the
com pa .y pei mission to continue the Sussex
Midland load, if it ever built, from George-tow- n

to By ihi- last named road
i: is ptoj)oe.i to transport freight from
the southwest t Baltimore, tiience by
boat acioss the Chesapeake bay to Denton
and by rail to the Dela-.a- ie bieakwater.
No bu-inc- s aside fiom that of a local
naMiie was ;enc in the S nate, cxecjit the
introduction of an amendment to the uni
Hrm o law by Mr. Caynnder. The
law was passed in 1SS1. It jiroveel very
unsatisfactory at the las!" election, proviei-in- g

that all ballots must be just six inches
long and thico wide. Tho amendment
gives lotitii' e of a quarter of an inch and
dots away with many of the objectionable
features of the present act.

i.doi:m:. i eaVm fbamjk.
The A;;ltt!oii in Probable IjIsho-lutio- u

uf the e.'nbiuct.
The. ox Eraiimss RiKroiiin !m cfnea

f.,.i,. Pr.rw f- - r.nn,l..n A ...,., i..

telegraphs that it is haul to say yet't!.,.rtl1kkn ..,....,.r,.r.,.. ,.,-- ,i:.....
it timatiju fi ,m the Fieneh goveiuracnt
as ii staled, or whether the step is taken I

at the persuasion of her friends.
A Paris dispatch to the Globe says : " A '

crowd assembled at the Hotel du Ruin to
witness the departure of the
Eugenie, and greeted her with marks of
sympathy. A private message had been
conveyed to the ess by tha Grand
Duke Constantine from President Grevy
to the effect that her presence in Paris was
not desirable. "

The French cabinet can certainly only
continue in office two or three days. Dur-
ing the excitement attending the cxpul
siou et the pretenders Prince Napoleon
seems to be entirely lost sight of. One
would think the Orleans princes were the
only persons affected by the proposals of
the government.

VUii it: rt..tii:s liAUKU.

Disastrous t'lrcs In Various Parts of the
Country.

Parton & Gould's planing mill, at
Elgin. III., was burned vesterday. Loss,
$13,300.

Disbraugh's Lake house, at Fort Bay,
X Y , was burned on Tuesday. Lo-- s,

$6,000.
Haynie & Son's Uourinc miil, at Farmer

City, 'III., was burned on Tuesday night.
Lo-- s, $15,000.

Tha Presbyterian church at Durham,
Pictou county, X. S , anil the school house
opposite were totally crasumed by tire on
Tuesday night.

Tho Duifeo plant house at Amherst,
(Mass.,) Agiicuitural collegowv.s consid-
erably damaged by lire uii Tuesday night.
Seimc raie plants were destroyed.

R. T. Ilawkin-,- ' residence, at Spiim. field
Mass., was burned List oveuina". The tire
started from a lighted match dropped
upon a lace curtain. Loss, $13,000,

H.mio Notahlo Necrology.
Hon. James Patrick, si-.-

, the oldest.). an-

nalist in Ohio, died on Tucseday at Xow
Philadelphia agi tl 91 yoais.

John S. WiighC, ai;cel (53 jcars, one of
the best known merchants iu the coifee
trade in this country, is dead at New
York.

Tho death was it ported yes! e: day at
Now York of Iauaid Doi.iu, the janitor
of a grammar school, at the ago cf 110

j ears.
Professor Samuel S. Brow.i, professor of

mathematics at Biowu tin; vanity at
Piovidcnco, R. I., died yesterday, acd 7:5

years.
blitngiitcretl by Savage.

Infoimatiou has been lecciveti at Brit-ban- e,

Queensland, that a largo thrco-maste-

schooner was lost at the mouth of
the Fly river, New Guinea. Tho crow,
seventeen in number, were killed by sav
ages, their heads being cut off and dis-

tributed among the uativo villages. Cap-
tain Pcnnafcathcr, of the schooner Pearl,
made a seaich but found only a lot of
wreckage, with nothing to identify the
vessel. His party was attacked several
times by the natives. Or.o olti woman
confcsseel that the crow had been murdered.
Captain Peuuafeathcr burned the native;
villages and destroyed their canoes.

Carver and IJti.irdits' coiitrnvrrtj'.
Tho American Field will publish a tep'y

fiom Dr. Carver lei Captain Bogardu-- j in
relation to the kilter's proportions for
pigeon matches for tha woi Id's wing cham-
pionship. Caiver elceliucs. c'aimiug that
ho ( Carvf r ) is the wing-sh- ot champion,
ami says the only thing for Bogaidus io
do is to shoot for the champion cup. In
turn ho nroposr-- to .shoot. Bogaidus a
match of 100 biids for $10,000. or a less
sum at Louisville em Febiuary 14, or other
date to suit. Articles of agreement arc
in the hands of Dr. Rowe. editor of the
Field.

T.ynclictl I:;r Sivimillr.tr In VIuiw.
Information has been lcccivcd at Rich

mend that a lew eights since a boelv of
dis,:u;st;el men forcibly took im the jail
of Ru-ei- ll county two white men, named
Fan-al- t and Giiflith, confiued on a chargn
of obtaining under false pretense about
$1S,000 woith of cattle fi on gi azies: s in
that ; ection. Nothing is yet known as to
what was done with the prisoners-- , but.it
is b lievetl that they wen; lynched. Tho
piioncrs had sccuied a change of vemn;
to Washington county and were to have
been taken thither on Mouday for tiiil.

Soatonca or a Icciirrec!itni.t.
laiisoii, the lesuri ection iot, was r.."ii

fenced by tin; police couit in Washington,
to imprisonmei;t for eleven months anel
twenty-niu- a tl.iys on the ciiargo that In
" diil unlawfully and indecently tlig up,
take and carry away from a certain grave-
yard the dead beidy of one Charles Shaw."
Shaw was the young nemo han;;e.-- on
Fiielay last. Tho body has been lcinterrcd
in the pott, r's field.

An Illinois HI el i;?uu:l.
A mob of masked men attempted to

cnfer the jail at Shawnectown, lib, for the
put pose of lynching the coltire.1 muieleier,
Holmes. Renubi tl i'l their li.-s-t att-mp- t

by iho bberifl' r.'itl his ihiutic.-'-, the mob
brought a cannon in front of the jail anel
threatened to batter tbr.vu the wall.-.- , but
shots from the j lil, the ring of the court
house bell and the gathering of citizens
scaieei them away.

"V I.util;-'.ur::- i Vcntlrsia.
William Lewicy wa? j'eslcrday sLot r.r.ei

instantly kil'.--d on the street at Amite
MJity, La., by Taylor Aid. An 0:d fc.i'l

existed between too parties, and tlitc.its
had been made. Tiie-- were hur.tiiii: each
other with shotguns, when Artl got " the
drop" on Lowroy and firctl, a load eif
buckshot passing through Lawicy's
head.

A "iorvnt "Iri I'luylully 'houts "n.-llie.-

While Polly Saline was playfully punt-
ing a small 23 calibio riiloat Blanch Wil-
son, at Johnstown, it went off, tiic ball
taking effect in Miss Wilson's left bieast.
The victim of this criminal foolishness is
iu a preciii-m- s condition. Tho aft'iir
happened in the Merchants' hotel, wiieic
the young women are employed.

Arrrtcl For .Swirjdllag.
John Stewart, alias George Coleman,

who was ant-sle- at Nov York on Mon-
day charged with obtaining $800 from the
City national bank o: Dallas, Texa--- , on a
bigus cheek drawn ou the Park national
bank of NowRork. was arraigned 3'e;stcr
elay anel rem.iudod to await the action of
the Dallas authorities

."inking it Warm !n Tvobr.ifilta.
Tho senatorial contest in Nebraska is

growing warm. Tho Democtats and 's

have agreed to concentrate ou
Boyd (Democrat) to-daj- r. lie will prob-
ably have fifty votes, and may go to sixty.
The policy of the ts is to
foreo .the Republicans to name a man
agiecablc to them.

Talppiione Sioclc .Jumping- -

Judge Gray, of the United States circuit
court, at Boston, has granted an injunc-
tion against the People's Telegraph com-
pany (Dolbcar's patent) in favor of the
Bell Telephone) company. The stock of
the iatter company jumpetl fiom $200 a
shaio at the close of Tuesday to $220 j ci-
te i day.

Cliarsct With : llriual ,lu!t.
W. II. Garrett, a citizen of Petersburg,

Va., charged with assaulting a young lacly
in that city, has boc-- i lodged in jail to
await examination before the inavot on
Monday next. Bail was refused. Garrett
is a married man with three children.

A Conductor Arraigned.
Conductor Hosley, of the New Haven &

Northampton railroad, who ran the Height
train which collided on September 19 with
a wilel freight tram, killing three men, was
yesterday arrested at Springfield, Mass.,
ter manslaughter.

'l-"- n aiurnaso unci ivmitiiK Jiimieu ,

,WiHi.im O. Hey wood, a filer, 2.) years
old, shot and killcil himself yesterday :t5

I ",v"nee, K. I. He had just previous!
bccu "aKed ,,n conyeiwation with a
you"K woman whom he had asked to marry
mm

ICE AND FIRE.
i'AIHY HUEXi: IN AS Jt:: 1'AL.iCE.

A Sanw-lio- o Steepleciuiso Hundreds of
Torches Glittering Anions tlio

.llotintniu Trots
.Montreal Dispatcb to the Wor.tl.

The second d-i- of the carnival has been
favorable in so far as the weather and at-
tendance are concerned. It has been
sufficiently cold without being co bad as i;
was, though as I write theio are signs of :i
thaw. A ' January thaw" is alwajs to
ba looked for in the last weel: of the
month and woulel be disastrous now in.
deed, in the simple process of construction
the ice wahs of the palace have picked so
much that it is alarming tt think how
they would vanish iu a mild el.iy or in a
lain storm.

Curling k;., been resumed on the ranks
upon the St. L.vvrence, opnos.to the har
bor commissioners building, each rank
being 200 feet by 1C0. Tho bonspiel will
be btought to a close and it
seems altogether likely that the clubs
from Western Ontario will carry oil"

Tho hackmen's drive in the afternoon
was rather an interesting occ tsiou, about
300 sleighs turning out, many drawn by
four bourses and some by six. Tho car-tor- s

of Monti eal can paiade a very crcditr-biolot- of

sleighs and horses, so that the
procession was sufficiently attractive,
though, of course-- , not to be compared to
a coaching-clu- turnout in New York or
a mooting of the Tandem club he;o in the
'ganisou days."
Tho iVmeiicau visitois found more to

amuse them in the suowshoc steeplechase
in the afternoon. Tha course was from
the McGill college gate, at the foot- - of
Mount Royal, up the side of the hill to a
point about a rnilo b.iyond the Pnios, a
local landmark that Moatiealers iu Ne.w
Yoik will readily iccognizj, ami back--. On
emlinary occasions the cour.so is over the
mmntain, finishing in a .subiub.ui village
on the either side, but by piovidiag a .

course; with a turn the spectators weio
emableel to see the ompcticois as they
streamed oil and as thu struggled horco.

A snow shoo race i.; always a pretty
sight, as the luuneis, cold though the
weather may be, turn oat in caps, Jeiseis, I

tights and tiiie.f:, giving a, gay appear-- j

anco to the field, which is euhauceel by
the dazzling whiteness et the snow. Tho
course is very fitly framed, with above the j

mountain with its ttecs from gray to
sombio green and its villas ami terraces,
anel beneath upon the lower levels tin city ;

with its masses of io ifs, many of them o: j

tin and flashing like silver in th)
rays of the midwinter sun,
away below that again the w' ito river
with rifts of blue whcio the watcis
have not yet dozen, anel, oddest of sights,
a railroad train puffing across upon the ic,
while another goes snorting thiough t;:o
Victoii.i bridge, its jet.--; of steam and
smoke curling eut into the frosty atmos-
phere like the bicath of some impri-once- l

animal. Around the starting ihkl anel
high up th . sides of the hrl hung tha
crowd of white Oitcd snow shears auel
ruuill-jc- l ppectati3. At the word the line
of g-i- color broke up with a kaleidoscopic
ch.mgo us the competitor- - w-- it
away up the hillside a:.! gruel tally lalli.ig
list i Indian file a the in j:o raji't! forged
ahrael ; nl trt I et o view among th.
tiers. Ouco the nieai weie off the nv.t
prudoat of the spc-e'atoi-s ret off for boa o
and dinner, without waiting feu the; finish,
the element of per.-ou- al intcre-- t iu the
compditors Iac ir all th- -
htiaugeis.

I'i the evening t'n inaugur.Vi m of ilu;
dafeiieei fiom la-- o night, tool:

ihieo Tlie torchlight pro , com
posed of the meinlui.? of th" eiillei'-i.- t

snow shoo clubs, in their uniform of
blanket coat aud leggings, with red, giccn
or either worsted cati-- ; witii ta'.-ol- elopoud-ciii- ",

was very pretty. Tin okib - were
drawn up arouiul the Domii.i.m Mxuaie,
where the palace stands, and after

nihilo-- , el 11 iniau caudles
marched ofl'up the mouiit.ii.t form
ing a long, uiiehilating ti.-.-il ed' spirkling
lights, that would paiiiaps h.ive been moio
impres-ive- . had t!io tji-I- .t been daiker,
Th'icc-pal.ie- o is lit b . ". . ..i..i ..:..up 'j inu e.vt t.1 it;
light, the eft', al of which is el by
the myriad facets of the ice-bloc- k;

through which it shines, s that fiom a
e'.Ltaueo the building looks like a ;r.,a".
heap el jewels iireppeel upmi a sl.f.et of
crystal.

T,:c fpat'iro wiiich s most completely
captitatttl tiur Amoriean visitor;, and y

those fie.-- i Now Yo:k, hasbn
tlio toboggaui.ig peissibiy bcoaii s) it
be paiticipated in diicclly ; al '. for Hie
Fpice of elanger which lends ii sueh a k".-- :.

Then; wcro many spoils on i!-.- . hi'i ye.'er-day- ,
ai.d theio are reports off. .m novie s

havi'ig l'rj etutvd iritis or l.'gs.
A " citizen's committe," among whn-- j

membeis ate many of our most prominent
mcichints attend daily at the slide anel
vohi itecr toact as htceisrifii. A tiiimy
incident is said to have happened t hi ; after
noon. When a member of the eoiiimktei
had brought tlown a cargo of A ericins on
iiis teboggau one of the gentle an pis-e-n

geis was so pleased with his l.ipiel desc nt,
that on leaching the terminu. ho offend
the w. althy steersman a tip of half do!
lar. Of course it was icfusoel to the

ise-u- f the paity tillering it, and he ielt
moitiiied ou discoveiing iiis ii'iiuttmtioii il
iuaiilt Of course apologies settled the
matter.

rni: m nov.ii. tr laxi.
Wliy t!-.- o liiivcrn'.r Apiieliiten Uii bncHsur.

When Governor Pattison was asked on
Wed;::diy for bis reasors ie.rtho lemoval
eif Recorder Lino ami the appoint np-n- t oi
Mr. Smith, ho said :

" I claim the light to make; this change
in the recorder's office under the supro no
couit dcciMun iu the D.mohue Tcipji-ctie- ,

which clearly gives the-- tentivo th.;
right of removal ar, any tinn. Tho oliiee
is held entirely at the pleasure of the ive

As to my reasons, certainly the loeg
coat i'liicel anel earnest complaint against
the present P.an.igmcnt of tlio ofiice
ought to be a sufficient answer. The c

of Philadelphia know that a change,
and a radical change1, ought to be made,
ami unelerall the circumstances I consider
that the executive woulel be deielic!; in
regard to a grave ; u'o'ic duty if a cha go
was not made or attempted to

Tho responsibility is now
with the Republican majority in
fas Senate, anei if they refuse to sanctiem
a change they mint answer to the people.
As to the nominee nothing adverse can
be said. Ho is well anel favorably
known He has be?n leudeiin great
public service) in the gas tiust, and I re-

gard him as o.-ei-
y way competent to ad-

minister the ofiice of lecorder. He is a pro-
nounced and active refta-mer- , anel coitai

ought to be sustaiiipil iu this nomina
lion by the lefoim element in and out of
the Senate Politic illy; al.--o, this neuni
nation ought to elraw the lir.es ami sharp!
define the issue of Cameronism and

I uuelerstauel that the po-
litical friends of Mr Lane will stand by
him to the la-- t. What wiil the e.tlier side
elo?"

Supreme Court Kcpurtx.
Jietltoid eJazette.

The act of June 12. 1ST-?-
, d fur

the appohittncnr of a state reporter and
the of the publication of the re
ports te the lowest bidder, " who shah
agroe to publish and sell the said reports
em terms tha most advantageous to the
publ-e.- " This contrast was duly let to
Banks it Brothers, eif New Yen I:,
some yeais ago, but up to this
time no state leport from them
has appeared. Prior to the adoption

of this law, and indeed up to this date,
the profession has been taxed $4.50 a
volume, but under the contract with
Banks & Brothers the reports were te cost
but $1.17 a volume. Tho last stale report,
1st Oiiterbrieie. brings the supreme court
epoits up to May 2, 1331. Tho state of

Iowa, and other states where the supreme
couit ivyits are publishetl by contract; as
in thi - sv.te, have their reports publishetl
up in within sixty or ninety elajs el" the
date when opinion- -, were filed. Why
ttii delay m Pennsylvania '? Is it in the
intcret of sjmo other law publication
that is to be forced on the profession at a
higher rate;' Tho whole matter ncctls
legislative inquiry.

i:.yur.T at thk wuitk house.
I'rritUcnt Arthur Kuicrtalns tlio Diplomatic

Corps at Dinner.
PiCsident Arthur gave a eliuncr to the

diplomatic corps in tlio state dining room
at the White House last night. All the
appriutrun's ,wro on , sc.j tifgroat ole-g.inc- o

and the aii'.uv cquaile I the banquet
to the .iiuc b ).Iy 1 .t y.ar. Tha .state
apait.ncat.; were all HgUte I and thrown
open aad decorated with pilms ami
tropical plants m:i-.-,- c.l together upon
ir..iui;tls oi iuo.--s iu all angles anel iccesses
of the great rooms. Tin mantelpieces
weie b.iuked w ith cut llowers ami foliage
plant; aud the chandeliers wrcatheel
w.th The great pat lor was
us"d a; a cloak room lor the ladies
ami the it d room fo.-- the gcntlemeu.
The president and his sister, Mrs. McEI-ro- y,

icceived the guests iu the Ri-- t room
aud the iil.ii iuo "na-ie- l w..s stationeei iu the
vestibu'o :;.d play, d dining the ecuiiig.
Tho table in the state eliuing room was
laid for elmiy-si.c- . the symbolical number
to v.h ch a'l nioh ttato bauquits gcueialiy
coaform. Alon mirror was laitl elown
the cen'i--a of the table, with its eelges
wre ath. el with roses ; in the middle) was
set aa Indian canoe, over three feet Ling,
compo-'.- tl of reel ami white carnations, the
cro-- s pieces or sea's repicented by closely
set wfifto loses and the body of tlio cum.)
lllied with .J.:ei'iem"i!'oi, loses and thcir
1 aves. At oi lar end of this centre pieeo
were seiaaro cushions of mos-- , set with
catl.i lilies, and bryonei them opergncs,
o.'esll iv.iug with a Ion; i.tcr.imcil Jacque-
minot ami Ma'shal Ni"l .eises. At the
extreme ends of tha bond., weie grouped
three cushions of whita carnations, sat
with hor-sh- et , hi icd carnations. Can-dolao-

bjaiii.g shaded wa:: liglds.crystal
camp ite- - and further decorated
the be." id. A lht coisigc bouquet of
cl-oi- ro-e- s or lilies of the valley was laid
a', each lady's phito and boutonnicres for
the genii' men. Thirteen courses, with
six aecompviyiug wines, wcro seived, anel
beside t'-- i eluste.- - of glasses and llowers a
gilt embossed menu c.uel was laid at each
date.

UIMSKSl.-- I.UllINit.
CiiMn Unknot Tnkou Irom .Jilll Ijy :i IdoL) ui:d

tilliln "lure Heard of Tlicm.
S mi" t'.me; ago O. F. Ferrail and Evan

Gi.ili'.h b I'.ilit, on credit from citizoi s eif
'll li ciunty, Va., cattle valued at

$1:1000. Thu cattle weie sdd by the two
in tha valley of Vii-..in- i i and in Baltimore,
bul Grillith, who Ii.pI charge of the money
lvceiv- - d fur i,..,c'aiiisod that ho had bccu
robbed i. it pi il i.ii.ti.ubuig.'u his loturn,
and th' icfoie could not meet their obliga-ti- '

:.-- ; li'ith niei were arrested ami bulged iu
j.i:l iu L"baai)j. Kii33i.II couaty. As mo.-- t

of the victim-- , were; poor farmers feeling
ran vciy t.ih. and a chau- - of venue was
obtftiiit.ii to Washington county, where
they wvio ni have been tried ou 3Ione!ay.
.Ik nights .igo iifteoii men, in dis
guise, sui ion:. deal the jail and
took t ut tlio pri st.1." . ... Si:: or s)ven men
after b . teri'ig d i.vn the j il ''.our, bound
Fan ell and (iriflilh and rapidly departed
wild the. ii. Aupjic Annies from Bristol
tuatttu,) we.ia '..ikeii into thu woods,
tine iteiu'I i'llo elisgi $18,000 and
thou ie!e.ase 1, but Lha. is not credited. On
the c in:r ..y, it i ; thought that they were
lynch' el. A fi.w elajs ago Ferrail was al
lowed to visit lis wife under guaril and
offeie-- l the ',uiiil 0'"OD and a line horse to
ai'tiw him ti ecaiu.

N j. ti;:i tie) uuee:) N;:rs.
I. ei:!a .icrni tlie County ! im

Sctr'ct f'v.vcr is pievalent m Chester
Cjim'y.

Toe Rt.M''hig gii eorupiny has rcduccel
the pi me oiga. to $2.20 perl, 000 feet.

Fot the lidiei of the German suii'ercis
itioO.'Jo have been suhsciibjd in Reading.

A chaiter pas brtu granted at the state
eh,j....ti.iei!i. tw the Cove Mountain aud
co tl tiii.ii'ig cjinpauv, wiiti keae'ejuaiU'is
i.i ilatiibuiv a.'.'l Now Yoik. Tho eapi-1.- .1

st-e- has Ivi u rtducui to !?20,000.
ilemy .Yloriiaou, who is chargeel vith

kil'itig iii.-- wife ii1; Middletown, was ar
raignei! for murderat II irri-hu- rg on Wetl-iiw-da- y,

ui.e! pleadt.el vuilty et minder in
the m e';.il th gic , antl the pica was ac
c p'i el by the e.'juri,.

1'ho oil e.i-- . tf Itea.iing and vicinity aic
very mt-.'--

.i exeieu-.- d over the time at
w! soli t i pin the market houses the
laimcis v. ho sell, wanting uao hour and
the p .Mile .ho buy .ien.o another, anil
the l.'gi'lity et the question is to be ex-
am med.

.I'ninjj.ii;; ltir ; ll.'imtiin.
A largely a'teudcel meet ing eif member:;

of the 122d Reg't P. V., was held last
evening at the office eif Col. E. Franklin,
who acted ; scrg't., Geoigo F.
Si ring j.--

, was score: a: y. It was unaui-i!ioit- -l

eietarmiiied to bedel a reunion of
the Miiiiv.es of the regiment, and on
npilio'i of Li. uf. John O. Long, a general
c iiumit'eo of arrangement consi-tin- g of
euo from each companv, and the chairman
iiJ'.d m eif t 'i ' meeting were appoint-
ed io make; the necessary ariangemeuts
fi.r a tim and p!ac2, anl appoint sueh
special sub committout from themselves
and nther mcmbei.s of the regiment as
they th- - iii'-- t proper. Tho following were
appoint d the onunitte.) : Col. E. Frank
lin, L eut. dohn P. Weise, Co. A ; Geo.
W. Euby, Co. B ; Lieut. Samuel G. Beh-mc- r,

C.i. C ; Lieut. John C Cj D ;
T. Cl-u- Vhhson, Co. E ; John II.
Ban.ts, Co. F;Cipt. Henry N. Biona-ma- n,

Co. G ; Jacob Co. II ;
Lieut. Win. C. Racd, Co. I ; Capt Vm.
F Duncan. Co. K, and Scrgeaut Geo. F.
SpiL'igcr, Co. K. A race ing of the com-
mittee will be bclel at tha office of Ctd.
Fi.nklin ou Mond.iv evening next, the
2!):!; List., :.t 7 o'clock.

Sties tl i:c:it iCstutc.
D.. .1. W. Z.dl has solel 2')ames of land

with new buildings-- , in Fulton township,
to Taylor Runner of thu name township
lor $2,5'0. Mr. Runner has sold his house
anil lot at Pcnn THU to Mrs. Esther Brogan
of E'dora, for $07o.

Bavard Tali j his sold bis farm of CO

acres near Oak Hill, to White Swift of
Fulton House.

A e;r;ni'i Hurpiiio in Culoraln.
Some 47 persons gathered at the house

of A. Lovef, a highly esteemed citizen of
Col rai.-- . on the; 2:J inst., and made him a
ge.ni .al doaalion of eatables and wearing
a; parol, with no stit.t. .Mr. Simon Swish-
er made a ech on the part of the donois
and Rev. J. B. Seulo replied on the pait of
Mr. Loictt aud family. Then closet! with
a prayer by last speaker.

l'ttlicii Cusp.
Join Tyler and Amos Montcy, two very

hatl I o!:ii,,. turnips, and both of thfin
b.vlly inebriated, were sent lo jail by AI-'- 1.

rman Sainton for tlO days each for
'iiiiiiKeii aad tiia udcily comhict.

SiuiU'd Sehoenberger, ciiarged with Iho
Jaieeu;. of Ii'.im; feed from D. B. Hostet-te:r- ,

t'litcreel bail before Alderman Samson
to auswer at court.

COASTING CALAMITIES.

rslISUAl'S 7i UntHYaiAKKltS.

Serious Accidents Kecclvrtl White i:i!r-it;t't- !

in u Favorite Wtnttrr 'purt oaio
VrrySevtrt.

Between G and 7 telock Iat evening as
John Ilcinly and his daughter ami three
gills named Gardner auel a girl uamcel
Rittenliouse were coatingon a bob sled on
North street, thev rau into the coach of
Al. Seitn, which was at the time in charge
of Charles Licgknian. just as ho was
turning from Duke into North street. Tho
coasters were going ar a high speed, and
when they struck the each key wcro
scattered iu all dircetioas. Mollio Gareb-ne- r,

aged 11 yeais, daughter of Jos. Gan'
tier, was ticked up in an uucou?ciot:
condition, with th.) blood from
her foiehcid. She a.s caitieel to her
father's residence, No. 1G2 Reieklatnl
street, where she w.ts . tten.lt I by Dr. M.
L. Ilerr. Slie kail a UriiPle ga--h three
inches Ioi'g cut in her forehead, el- - ir
through to tha skull, but tho skull is :it";
fractured, anel her coutiition is not cjnitl-cre- .l

daugetous miL'sa congestion of the
brain should ensue.

Mary Gardner, aged 13 years, daughter
of Gcorge Gardner, seitlereel severe con-
tusions ou the head auel face, but her in-

juries are not clangorous. Her si-te- r C i:ii-arm- e,

ageel lt years, has three or four
ugly cuts em liar head ;.n-- l face ami Millets
internal injuric-- .

Kato Rittcn'ioie, age i 1.1, icsitling on
North street, had her no.sa bro.'cen anil is
otherwise injured.

Mr. Ilcmly auel his tlaughter cscipcd
with slight cuts biui.-e- s. To elay all
et tha party :uo doing well, though Miss
Molke Gardner is very weak from the loss
of blood. No blame attaches to the eiriver
of the coach who did all l.o could lo avtntl
the collision.

lllhitr --i.clilr;il.
AstwobojS named Ae;v..v.itiger anel

Hess were coasting em H.-a.- stuet. antl
appr. aching tl.o tuani ville they
heard a tiam of caia ajuiii.aeliir.g. To
avtiitl being crushed by the o.trs they i.m
their sletl into a fence eoniLr. They weio
thrown oil' tiie sled i.-it-b great violence)
and Ncwswauger v.a- -. badly cut about tlio
beat). Hess was not much hint.

A boy named AilUm, whiive en
Green street, v.a-- . .sting dev. u Chinch
stieet ycstfiday, lu.s ..lul ian against :i
hogsheael in front of Daniel Sing':; grncorj
store, comer of South liueen ami Cones-tog- a.

Tho collision was so seveie that
out) of A!li-eiii'- .- b;. s w .s severely hint.

Twoboj-s,ho:.- o ames weilidnft kail,
while coasting on Geinian street, ran their
h!e:.l under a pasciu; wagon, but
without serious inju.y.

Last evening a bob sled containing
several poisons came tluiaileiing down
Dinah's hill just as a train eif caison

raihoatl wa.-- apjijoaeliiiig the
Vino street epsi-uig- . Luckily, the sled
reached the crooo'iig half a aueoud m ail-van-

of the) cii s, aatl shot aortHx tl.o
railroael track j.ist in time to ec.iiw
further damage than a gent lo bump tiom
the oar, beneath which the party was ::o
nearly crushed.

La-i- t ev ning a boy wiio was c i.oting
elown Getman stieet. reached the Soatii
Queen street cros-in- g just-.i!-- . Rngl.-'- s b. .r
wagon, whwih was on South titiecn :tuet,
reachet! the same jiji:;t. A collision eo-su- rel

iu widen the beer wagon was ne.uiy
upset anel the co.iatt'i was entirely upset,
and it is repotted that he ami a lej
broken.

At noon to-d- ay Miss Cairie Smith,
at V--l South Queen while

ou her way from the cotton mill wheic slr
worki, to her home, was s.n.ek b a largo
sletl at the Church stieet cro-Mn- g. She
Was knockcel down ami scveiclj irjuitii
abtiut the hcael. Dr. M. L. Ilerr wa.. suit,
for and attended her.

Coasting is an exhilarating sy nr, oar. i

is attended by gtc.it danger, en pi rially
when coasteis cross the Kite.rs.".;i io;t .f
sttects-- , whoic they oa-.m- ,o. th ap
pioach of other vehicles until the, too
clos- to avoid collision. Iu a'l su-el- : p.nf ;

of the city tlio spoit .should be prohibited.
The chief e;f polio last night at II

o'clock gave otelers to the poiieo.ni. n lo
prohibitall peisiiiisfiomcoestiiigemstr' ts
em which theio is much driving.

Tti-.- ; on.uA.
lolaiilho-- ' by lt:t.-"r- t Comp'my.

Mr. Rico's opcia company looktei out
upon a large; and bulliant audit i.ee- - .h.iL
gathcreel i.i Fulton opera house; last ;iili!.
to see and hear " Iokintiio " for the scei-i.-

time this season. There-- tlt.es not it m.iin
any doubt than Gilbert oo bullivau'.s
latest venture: into the walks where-
in they long since w u f;.m is
a decided succes:, v, heldic n g.nth ! iion
the standpoint of artistic '.voith

approval. The opf-r.- i is a go, thou,;!
it may be doubt el whe'her it v.dl stand se
long and bovcro a tc-- t as ha; been applied
to seime other productions eif the gilt'--

author anil comport.--, even though the
work is one that app-.-ai-

s to gro. in tl.ej
libttcer's appieheiision, ami thoaii-Malb.i- t

at first they seem elusive, at a sec ii.tl d

hearing ji ..'t; ever i;o merrby in an
ear that is onliuaiily quiek at catching a
tune. Nevertheless the pictlictiwii is
made that ''Ldanthc," will never reach
the height of popularity atta;i "1 by
lit us tay "Patience," its imm.ei .t
p;eelece.ii; ir in tha joint authot-Jii- of
Gilbert & Sullivan. Tho humor el tno
liiuetto, tiiougii broite! and rollicking,
lacks tin; peculiar Mibtl ly that ha- - tl m.i-nat- et!

ho much of Gilbert's other wi .u ,s,
while; the score in its entirety eloe-- s i.ut
exhibit the comprehensive) treatment ami
careful finish with whi-j- Sullivan is w..at
to charm the car that tlelights in melody
with tfio acompanying viitues tha", so
cxpciit need a cor.ipo.--i- r has at his cmi
maud.

(Jf last night".-- ; p rformanco tl.o l..-.-t

tliat can be is tt;..t it was uni'ven. A.s
a whole and legarded fiom a purely mus-
ical statu! point it was inferior to tire n

of the opuia hcml hei- - last wet-- ;

the compaiison is made becau. u Mr. Rico
was at pains to challenge it. Withal,
there were; in the later petfoiniatieo
many points of superiority, notably
in the orchestral accompaniment--
whieh Mr. Rice; has fittingly
mads a chief feature of tlin op. ri a.s
icudeied by kirn ; moicryer tha stag- - s

was better, the stcontl siieiie, icpre-sentin- g

the palace jarel at Wtstminsttr,
lieing estiemeiy good antl an additioial
charm being lenD !y tlit. calcium ii.'ht,
which Hooded the stage. Mr. Rice has
also been disci iminating in piekir g i.ut
chorus girls who are plump ami p.c'ty,
with graceful iiguie, sparkling 'ies, ami
with enough anel go in their consti-
tutions to give the tiling an abut.d.u.co
of eclat ; and what with the bright eliessrj,
and appoiutmenth ho lias amplj stistaii..'d
Iiis reputation for producing clever spec-
tacular effects.

But with all the sprightly g'rls and the
admirable orchestra, tlio vocal rendition
of the we rk did not mca-ur- c up to the
standaid of anticipation which a e'ista-imi-natin-

public haei lixed. .Mr. Rice must
get people who cm sing as well a.s look
well. As last night's performance was
perceptibly strong in portions whete
the earlier rendition was weak, so may
the position be reveised in many iustaiieis
and the preponderance of merit remain
with the party who fust sang the opcia
here. A notable exception must be maelo
iu the; case eif J'iyllin, which character wa- -

Iat night e.haimiiigly sung and acted by a
little) mile e.f a Idily, Mi.--s Ida MuIIc, a
chile! iu stall. re as is al-- o evi IrntJy
in years, and with, a face e. fn-.-- as
a flower, but whose voice i.evcitht !e- -s

showed uncommon strength ami matuiity,
a breadth el compass and sweetness e f
tone that were surprising, aud who acted


